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0-OEN- T BREAD

THREATENS PATRONS

' OF LDHCH ROOMS

dditional Price May Be
i . i . rvf i rM t.

I 1 acKcci on io meui vnecKs

f Cost of Flout Continues

to Rise.
t

L.,.,( hreail Is a. tiroblem which tho
KrfiMirtre of the city fire not nlono In

rrm to " i"s..";. .r.."f. .... ...-r- e."

Kfid Women W1)P uniiy mvui.o mo lunui
Emtis my nlo llnvo l0 n,cot " nn1 tlie
Eltotew or c devotee, ao
Ritomed to recctva his three Bllecs ns n
U.11 id order." may recclvo a. shock In

latlUhl degree In the nenr future, when
J finds im additional 6 cents tucked on
rt mi meai ciieuH.
mr imhreeedeiitcd rise In tho price of

thesl Is respoiiflolo for this calamity.
3ikW hVO practically decided thnt
--tent, nnd perlinps bread, Is In

iiif.nriv omn of lie bnkers have been
nn.M la raise their prices. Fred Molxner.
ha proprietor of u West Philadelphia
ijksshop, Ms been solllnfe bread
for a veeic. ana it i. cxpucieu inai mo
nsll restaurants win noon uo lorueu io
ct.
,AMirritnc to tho mnnnger of ChlldB.

ftowever, tho price of wheat wilt have to
osr very mgn ueiore incir pniroiis will
. forced to pay out extra for bread In
hose ordcra In which It has heretofore
een litilutfcd.
"J wheat (rocs to 2 a. bushel, or bread

o 1 Or a cnis n iuui wc niuy uc uuiiucu
io tsfte tome steps, but at present wo are
ot contemplating rnmnic prices.
jikn II. Thompson, proprietor of a
trim of lunch moms In Philadelphia,

Kiir Tork and Chicago, admitted that a
tuillnff down of the size of bread orders
fa Tlew of the Blhmtlon was plausible.

'The smaller luncli rooms, said ne,
biiv find It necessary to cut out 'sink

t' 'tvIIIi coffeo and make them and all
bread and cakes a sctiurnle order, ue- -

Bauec( tho already hlRh prlco of sugar
tad the rlslnff nour cost.

In tno .opinion ui jthiik iinranrt, oi
lis Horn ,V Ilnrdnrt linking Company. It

Is quite possible that the lunch room pro
irletars will DC loirrn to give smaller
lorllons If bread Is at 11 to bo Included In
bt order.,
"However." ho added, "there Is no

bwsevfor great alarm bccatiso the wheat
situation can be only temporary. Such
Wl) ptlces cannot possibly last for any
kneth of time."

At .Horn & Horn's It was said that th,ero
ii no Immediate Intention of raising

price cr eliminating free bread orders.
In addition to tho rlso In the prlca of

Hour, bakers of the city havo nnother
Ktrlous situation confrontlnc them. Yes

itfday ovcry one of the 875 bakeries In
Philadelphia passed under the supervision
sf the State Department of Industry and

mjibor, and mony chnnges will hive to
it mane in oracr to oring me snops up
to the .sanitary requirements necessary
for the safeguarding of the nubile health.

hfltccordlng to an act passed by the last
umsisturo.
In the first place no bakery will be per-

mitted In a basement less than nine feet
in .height or totally under ground, nnd
u employes win nave to submit them-elrc- s

to medical Inspection and will
lo wear washablo clothing, pref

raD,y wnite.
Special precautions against mice, rats
ad files must be taken nnd nets of all
lindsare barred from tho shops, raitlcu-i- r

Instructions are also given for tho
lumblng location.

CLASSIFIED RATES
- DA1L.V AND SUNDAY -

tills STTLE TTPE (or like thlaV
Ont Insertion IBo perlins
Three Insertion In a week..,. TJc per lino
feven connccutlvn Inncitlona. . 10c . por line
Einailons wanted, three Inset

lions In a week., 10c perllne

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
'Permitted In nil Mne(fl..tttAn Ann. 1ltn

and Situation Wanted, Lost nnJ Found. I'er
fSa'" . R'ardlnK nnd Rooms.

"ne meruon 20c perllne
Tnre insertlyna In a week.... 1714c per linernn 'onstutlvc Insertlonn. . .ISo perllne
Alt ,.. ... . . .

mi scale line. to the Inch.
.NOTICCS-elt- her poper-1- 0llnea one Hm ... SOoIsrte J 1.00

DAIL". ONLY
a Bffcct .December J, Jon

COMBINATION RATEor Insirilon in both the morning and evening
nr ef same dayt

PUBLIC LEDGER
uion.MNO)

EVENING LEDGER
IEVBNINOI

fcAM four cents per iliio net to rates glren
! 1111 I.
irWiiTToV.vVr . SITUATIONS WANTED

PU"LIC I.EDUBH

PtAJtoE "'"uu AUUiT.UNAL
KTI..

L l5 a druB store near your
p?roe tlmt will accept LcdKer want

? at office rates

PERSONALS

ATTENTION HUSINES3 MEN!
Sf .h,v energetic, bright boysJ,rur "tlie: shop or lactnrv;
V?nS n.Wi.iPYF"-'- - work:
8"ruce"fiiAU 1W0 Arch- - l,hon

WANTED PEMALE
fflioa .J?r " experiencefcgSvJ LtHil'iqM. Ledger CeKtral''

WKKEJJPER and STB.vnnrriiiiiri, Jiztr'cn' Straduate ofiffMtfiZfVuff "? accurate at
Dean. Ledger Cent.

5EAR lsa DEAN;

StftV i,fc1Jll?k lnc"'-- ' tr locatlnriwil?h,r!,tCat Co'" .,
rMtlsfaetaVl' . Position Is a moat

!IfeeOgVxtl.T0ii'prim.n, r certainly
WHtt rstwuSSA .iflc,."!,1 ,l,11 b PleasedsMfiU KSFSSS.1 Us ssrvlca

T employment.
Itsspeetfully yours.

SADIE) E. N1LES.
', 'JsL'" St., January is, jai.

?WvoHk- - ,"!' ""' nailu sooa refsr.n.-- .
4030 JiaxeL

Mational NOVELTY COMPANT

iuriU hSdW S?. rHr pleassd

V. sadrZZtf heMostaTonbi?.'.
'rrsSrS)Jl Pr?mpt MrVl --,u
TwrJJ truly, taao1,,l''

F NATIONA'l. Hovmriir n,1 If. IT fltvll.1.. Is''l
I Ii"?." '""i rh irs r t. v

IBOiJOlTrVnu .J. L. ' Zl.'i!jivtr&azsss?
SSASBJHSSw. -

I "ast.?"."
'or Led,,?' UwuSUr vv'

'iSHffllSUaftsrss!
LAbr ,ir ZH-ZjS-?---Tsri" lllmts

,
E LlN'lNg LEI)(,ER-,PHILAI)ELHI- A, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

HELP WAtfTED MALE
n2?!r-,,',1L- Ilr for office vork; State age,

educijiofhjfc 121, Ledger Off h e

,'ii?,'ii.r!l1lh('u,'.'!m"t1' 'ored; srnalf fitn.
ruiillo Lcdrer. Tiemlay, in.io o'clock.

IS ,y ln. e,,ry t"ni c ty or county,
or "tbSn,;f"u,lVe territory lor m2

iui1?: .""i-ilt- nnd host owners also
Sffi I i'.Wln''T- - ,,0,'," rnmrnt house,
? '.ue... """J"""' ehurch. schools, hotpltai
a l,iVt'rJfvhr.TeiV yrt .trt,": finest in

tAtraicn'T'W) hu":", Wtnu from
frnm Vn .i5 tnt on an Investment of

lifrVi.?, .'k.. 1 V'i .'" nn oPPOrlunltv of a
ShJ2'.l,!,0.".'l.,nlc"l't,, ' nte' Tela- -

v. co..
-- - -- - n,tt i in mi i(i.

IjAIJfjltKHB WANTBD AT ONCH S. CRHrn

1'ItpMWr.NT Arm r A TJT.
Si. "CL"'"':. experlen-e- ,l with"'Jbo State of rcnnTlvanli1,

' "" """ "-- "- -. newVirl. cltv,

cANllliulC-H'T1"- " "AV- - A1''''-- F0;
BIJ;vf?.0MA,'",nn nna eIfrl" rtIle ", ref.

BTJ$??nXV".Kn ani 'Tterlcn-e- d clerk!
Jn5j:ed.VrromcrCa and "'mn' "n"",,, &f

man; itate naej saisryi ref, O DIM. Lrd'cmt

itJ?.ririrhJ trustworthy workmen of thai,Vrri.Ll'?.f?r,rS"n?n"Wc PO'ltlens In larso
--?Ti ..f'TPilSS1 !nd"'"i "o rnee'al meehauliKurhfn,l.rnl etncrlenro nece.imrv! work

,?.tLu''u" nhelthv nor .'nnacrnus.as w, a very valuable aerret
of ,v,,lc;i Ve carefiillv iarO.J.rnT""l" "re eniv om-- tn men M

Invert Mcon In the hua nrre. whl-- h Is bothfor our security and to make the opportunity
JJJ. lLr,"l,",:'e o them that they will havoiih.,Bh".1 'ncenllye to fldelltv, lnvrstmnt
V2S2X. Protected nnd rer'cctlv infe rnltlons
Km,mJ li"1 ni1. ''ecaiise of rcsoonnlhliitr.
wu.7. 1ul.r,f& ,c" wo rnv "'e csrcpllorni

1M5r.r ,n?n!h Ffnm thenn additional Inermr of nt leatjnn-- i per year mnv Im rxrcricd. Qivc nite
Cent rirovlou" csPerlcnce. a .113. Leaser

w.I1f:i, RUnpRR Experienced men In Plane
fuil. r. Rldgway Son. Plb and CrUm-ii- anvp '

r Ap'v' iVo':n li'h0'1 l oU clce,r!c socclalty.

SITUATIONS WANTED 1'EMALE

A CAl'AIJLn VCIUNO WOMAN, havln actedaa cashier and bookkeeper, cxrerlcncjd 'nhotel nnd aniirtment houeo work renttnr.anJenleillnir. cnrohle of rreotine ihr nuhllt In-
telligently, dcslrca position In llre'-cla- hotelor business establishment: reliable, compe-
tent, above tho average. O 4.1. Ledger Ccn-tm- l.

j
ADVnitTIRINO WniTnn Wrnnnn with nnirsT

rnner. iCepnrtment atom nnd nuhltntlnn hrusaexperience seeks new connection; good organ- -
ler and avstematlier. rieeutlve ability, In- -

.Itlatlv.o. M B.vi, Lodger Ccn'rul.
BOOKKnKPnR and stenographer, experienced,

thoroughly rnmlllar with real estate and
bue. rets. F mil, ledger Central

ROOKKEEPER Pclrco School graduate with
2 years' experlrncc dcslrce to locale with
small growing conrern. O M2. Led. Central

BUSINESS WOMAN, experienced stenographer.
Is seeking nn ODnortunltv; aalary lenat

nt etnrt r M7 1 edgrr Centr.il.
CASHIER OR CLERK-Ex- p, accurate, reli-

able: Ai rfrrcncca. O Lodger Central
CHA.MH1-RM.AI- AND WAITRKSS- -7 jenra

experience: cltv work preferred: good refcr-onc-

U mi. Ledger Central.
CIIAMRERWORK or waiting or assist hwk.

Colored girl wishes position. 1312 Cambridge.
CHILDREN'S WEAR rine dresses nnd

vvlth smocking and feathcrstltch-ing- .
would bo curorully made by person no

customed to fine needlework: also lrcnch
hem'g on table nnd bed linen. C 123. Il O.t.

CHILDNURSE Half-grow- n girl wlshca posl-tlo-

sleep In. 44'.'0 N. Gran.
CLERICAL WORK Exp. In general detail and

U)lng work. O P3H. Ledger Central.
COOK Ormnn vonian wnnta position In

apart nent; West Philadelphia preferred.
C 12.1. Ledger Offlca

COOKINO or laundry work; rxperltnCed while
woman; best references. 1 312, Ledger Office.

CULTI'RED WOMAN oren foi position whero
tact and ablll.y and Initiative are lequlred.
O 3o. Ledger! L'cntinl.

DRESSMAKER wishes engagements by day;
beKt reference. I'bone Diiklnson H't 14 X.

DRESSMAKER of New York desires engag'ts;
evening gowns specialty, I'hono Wal. 4D0J W,

DRESSMAKER; pi rfect nttcr. sulta remodeled;
nwlft. nrcuinle, I". N. 471h st. llelmont KJ1I7L

EXPEIUENCED COOK wlsl.es situation; city
or country, refirencc. Coll Morday and
Tuevdiv 4223 N. Hlrks

GIRL, Protestant, wants rosltlon for llnht
cbamberwork. wait on lady nnd do mending
ln ni artments or rooking only. Plcasu co.l
024 Klklns ave. Olnrv No offices.

OIRL. 18 years old, well educated, good ref-
erent es, whilies position in off Ire. Addrers

V. A.. 223 South 3d st.
GIRL, cnloreil, exrerlrnced, desires geneml or

cooklnT: personal ref. Phone Preston 4231.

HOUSEWORK woman wishes posi-
tion In reflned kinall family for housework;
no wesblng nr IrnnlnT. B22 N. ISth t.

HOrKKWORK Polish girl wanta hourework:
aieukM Fngllah. IQ.'it Hrunner St., Nlcetown'

HOUSEWORK Girl, experienced, wanta house-wor-

N. 10th st.
HOtTBBWOIIK Competent colored girl; sleep

out; ilrat-cln- reference. 1721 Naudaln st
HOUSEWORK Competent, reliable woman:

first-cla- reference. liBS N. Allison st.
MANAGING housekeeper or companion, exp'd

with children: needlewoman. Ph. Walnut Mus.
MATRON, housekeeper: hotel. Institution; ,r-nlr- ti

references. A 2U2. LeJger Office.

MOTHER'S HELPER-Refln- ed, raible sewer;
vlstlng or perm.: refs. I' Mill. Ledger Office,

NURSE Protestant wishes position as nurre or
lltrht upstairs work: exp. II 133. Led. Office.

REPINED while voman, U, speokln German
and English, fully experienced every detail
housework, would like to go out several days
In week: West Philadelphia preferred, C l'.t,
Ledger Office.

REFINED WOMAN desires entire charge of
Infant: firm-cla- n refs. A 213. Ledger Office.

SEAMSTRESS, first clsss, desires position,
companion lady's msld: wilt travel, Ii. M
Jiotei fcaison, Atlantic v.liy, ri.. J.

SEAMSTRESS, can cut and fit. wishes post.
Hon in private family. P flttl. Ledger Office.

STENOaRAPHER. beginner, several mootna"
substituting experience, desires to locale per
manent position; willing to work hard for
promotion. Phono Misa Dean. Ledger Central.
Walnut 8000.

BTENOGRAPHER - Competent, accurate. In
du'lriou. willing worker, moderate salary,
Q BIT. Ledger Central.

BTHNOaRAPHER Capable corresiiondcnl. ex
ceriencca smrrcisry, pusm.ss wonutn with
brains la seeking oppor. Q 6.11, Ledger Cent.
tuiuuiiAi .... graduato secretary Drsxil
Institute, Is seeking real opportunity In pref
erenoa to salary for exp. F 743, Led. Cent

STENOGRAPHER Recent graduate, vouni
desires pos. with good co. P BBB. Ld. Cent,

RTKVfVinAI'linit or bookkeeoer. or hath
thoroughly experienced. Ota, Ledger Cen t.

BTENOGRAPHER. assist, bookkeeper. comnT;
accurate, first-clas- s ref. r pio. Ledger Cent

BTasoaHAPHEJt. eight yesrs" experience;
rapid and accurals, a 4T. Ledger Central.

BTENOORAPHER-W- all educated, exp.. com
naieni. re... witiioa nu.Avr. u vai. ieu.

leTENORAPHER and'bootkeeper Beginner!
somo exp.. careful; willing. K 837. Id. Cent.

BTENOGRAPHER, corap. and conscientious;
des. pos,; mod, sal.: ref. A ll. Ledger Off.

BTKNOG'RaI'HER Can assist office; hlglj
iehool educ'ni : Led.Ur.. IBth & Daupbltg

VAHJIvVUA.n . tiutiio, cican ciaincs,
flrst-clss- s Ironeri reference gt Jsffcrtoa.

WHEN IN NEED of an experienced office as
ststant. bookkeeper, atrnographer or elerk,
call up Walnut ,1000 and cmsult with Ulu
Dean, of the Commercial Oeivsrtnient. who
has a, llt "f high-grad- experienced glrU
esgar for positions. Avail yourself of1 (ha
fraa scrirtco to Ledger advertisers NOW.

WOMAN, capable, wlebes position of trust
tn Institution or housekeeper for small fam-
ily, P SiaLedgsr Office.

WOilKINa H0U8DKEEPBR, no wash.'Otr-maq.Amsrlc-

Prt.i egpsr. P X. Led. Off.
YOUNO LADY, experienced, general offlee

work, dealres eleileal poaltijn. quick and
beat isfercaets. a UO. Ledger Cent

vOTSa LADY, high Kboolfitraduate, desires,
oftue or InsiRutlwal position aulek, accur-it- t;

i ytara' Mjoirtenee. 2H3 fetl lac
wlewtdln ejerlll work P 810. Led Ten'

YOI'XO ltla" aomaa txo (a geaerai -

& ' ' ai.-uro-l with nUM.,C , r . brr F (MT fdger thBtral

SltUAllOKS WAKTED-lMA- I.E

hr!?vV.S;nTJSI.N0 MANi pressnt
Tenlm wllh, lsrserriPrii.' h',Jten years' esperlcneo In

Mii1..1.11. ?na. "1 Brlt' tneludtng
i?l.c.t"'1 ',!,.,, of 'his time with

5T2i n1.v'"slne nitency In country,
!imJ l11""- - private stcretary.

l., work and
Atidrc. v 2:1.1, ledger otrlce.

A1,niTC-Cl'- 1 8truc' draftsmai. builders est.!
-- gH"l!.tac .1 rtlt, cheap. U !H4. Ixnl. Cent.

ATTnNTION, IlUBINIWa MEM.

lDur'"lnVi,c.n",lc' brltht h tor
'hartis or 'ctor' no

JUVl lwArch. Telephone Spruce OUT

D' horouh.jaritgjtp., clean char. Manaanr. N.lOth

MnVr'i.''1" ."" " orfe n the evening!rISSl .v.. 'ivw. j A.o. leaner umco.
CA.n'nNTE.n-lrslcls- .s. " rcllaht. youna m.n"'" """'"" "irnntr." ..:.v. si.h

M,h, 2 years t ...
hlshlw "', efffclent and enmpotant,
Con' ffi.' bt'ner. years' tour

I ani. 1i nrr
"aird,1CSlh,.,coloJ?1- - ve"ra- - esperleme,

8 ytar" '"l l"a"- -

CpKndn.rnr,,J?Jt,1:' lti'h- - "rohly ex,

- 'r ? IStliJto T, Roaemont; I'a.
o'wVUreS'n7.m f'"."1 PrlvatTlxlpTrTr'do

0 108. ledger Off.
C1ruAUdVlvfrV"',f?' . married, aober, care-- ,

A. Iirnon, iao ft. luiby at.
FAa"ryn,ndSal!,,'1,? eh!ld Practical In

r?om ,,afn"ns,' nl" '! ht- - 0'
E- - '-- ggSJgjCTfgi:-wpgy

MoAuhlANrLy,l?r-- . . couple: thor
raitnru , w Ing and?fflM,,"KiB,?p:rl.rta !! a".siw "iff--

JMilsiisfj: z
HiwlUl!DWi,h,,fJi:ii J.dcrl,r' R.c,lv' economical..

MnvVnrl5n5rou,"4 ?riv store or drive de- -
" unnnninn tfTiTTTVi. L"W U,(,, nil.emnn ..i.'Z n. a ...

crencn. r,.Vi..",.V. '""" 2?.ni. ret
uniMo,. .7 J."""". .writeivrai a. mtn at.

engine! licensed:" cm. BmBfnSKJ- -

8VeSonS-,rJAl'a,?T-
:

,' tutor prlvnto
"" Ledger Central.

eltiTer fc i'lLICE OTICCR or watchman,
in l.i. Sff commercial or trust company:

SR..,?,inUS1' S" Pavr """co dent.!l: ' " 8' Co-- Seattle. Wash : 4
irBJn0.nV,t' ?b(!r a"d Industrious! highest

Led"? "entra""'""1'""'" n,y abll"y- - 14T- -

STENOtlRAI'HKH. iiinld"aujjjnod.ec7efs.Vri5fl; Ui.Bi,i,"Ai'!,',uli'.,e''i5Jr?:7'p7J;- ". "... rrio. r i.ui, i.ea. ucni.
K'.'v.2' yearsreducated, with nbll- -

' " r"reo oi rcsponniDio position, aa
rPJ?vict'p(!,C nn,1 correspondent, dealres tohimself, p inn. ledger Central

YOUNO MAN. evcnln student at U. of P..experienced In clerical work, desires to workfor "dvnnccmciit; Interview earnestlysolicited, al41. Ledger. Central
YOl'NO .MAN. 21 years old. good education,

good knowledge of bookkeeping; capable ofhandling a position of responsibility and
..m... .... iiiKrr utiice.

YOUM1 man, 20. evening student at colteun.
doelrm ,t clorlcnl poalllon Q 044. Id. Cent.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
WILLET'S, 1KC0 MANTON, SOUTH PHILA.

SELECT COLORED HELP; REFEItENfES;
CITi", COUNTRY. PHONE DICKINSON
6002.

MRS. NICHQLLS, 1020 I1A1NDRIDQE
MALE AND FEMALE HELP.

ALL NATIONALITIES. FOR ALL
PHONE LOCUST 213a

AUTOMOBILE
Tor Sole

5'l.ANDKHS electric automobile; entirely over-
hauled and In good tondltlon; owner will
allow demount ratlcM. M 418. Ledger Central.

COLEMAN'Modcl O Roadster. 4011" N.3th
street.

BUSINESS NOTICES

FULL DRESS AND TUXEDOS TO'IURE
Prince Alberts, cutawava and lllaek Suits.
ALSO EENlNa GOWNS AND 'WRAPS.

We have tho llnest selection In town.
I'hone Pop. 0 Modeiato prlves.

SAMUEL COOPER, 1010 OlRARD'AVa

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MAN WITH J30.000 to buy controlluig Inter-
est and lake nrtstdency of large,

mercantile company, paying $50 salary
per week; can easily make 10 per cent, on
your Investment, chance to get vour money
back In ono vear and still control tho com-
pany. This Includes entire Interest In an-
other business which la now uhjwlug profits
of S2P weekly. This statement will bu proven
to tho man who nan tho money and means
business. M 450. Ljdgcr Central

AN ESrAULISHED coal yard property In
northeast section, 2 fronts; good location;
good aiding; coal tinder cover, can be bought
right; the Interest on the Investment will be
equivalent to about ITO a month, would suit
builder, contractor or storage; an opportu
nlty leldom offered. A 1H. Ledger Office '

WILL SULL in acres Florida land reasonable
flsuro; on Hillsborough Uay, Just below
famous Hay Shore Boulevard, beat residential
neetlon of rapidly growing Tampa: adaptable
for citrus grove or building lots. M 433,
Ledger central.

INTELLIGENT li.restor with not lesa than
1201X1. wanted in concern manufacturing
picture films; the business la In good shape
and paying! services of investor will be ac
cepted. M 452. Ledger Central.

HOUSEKEEPING APTS. Two g

houses, containing T hskp, suites, all rented:
good neighborhood; Wth st. South, one square
from "Is." M 20T, Ledger Office.

DRY GOODS 8TORB and dwelling, MOO West-
minster ave. facing Haverford ave.; fine
location. Apply on premises.

CARPET CLEANING

WEST PHILA. MONARCH STORAGE CO,
30. PER YARD. 8870-T- 2 LANCASTER AVE.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY

MILLINERY COURBB IN 20 LESSONS. DAY
OR EVENING.- - 'AAIEHICAN hCHOOL OF
MILLINERY, B3D & RACE. 11 ELM, 2003 L.

ADVANCE stvlea in dressmaking; IS and up-
ward. 200S &.' tilth at. Dickinson !1143 W.

CL'TTiNipand nttlpg for people who make own
dreaxea. 2T2H N, 13th.

UK LfiSMA KING taught: short. , prac, course.
McDowell, an7 Denckla Rldg.. 11th & Market.

POR SALE
ANTIQUES Card table. 18; sofa, cheat ot

drawers.bureaus. Inlaid tsbls, S3. T33 WalnuL
iirLLIARD, pool, 'combination, 2d hand boughtT

sold, rented, ex'd. Keafer. 3'JV Qlrard ava.

HEATING
MAK1N-KELSE- Y HEATING

Retter and cheaper than hot water or steam.
Purs fresh air with normal moisture.

CUTS COAL IIILI. IN HALF 100

6 and 8 N. 18th

INSTRUCTION

FRENCH In three months by refined young 40
Parisian ladyt easy coavarutlanal method!
terms moderate. Mils. L. Kcrtbln, ISOS Area
(10 m. iu.-I- p tn.).

UuSlcal

OPERATIC tenor desires puplls choir, oratoos
oil opera. C MS. Ledger Office.

OLD' GOLD
BOUOHT. SOLD '

DIAMONDS EXCHANOHD, WINDOLPH.appraised, ?g n. irniar,
H

WANTED

FURNITURE Antiques, pianos, tc., part
emirs house bought.

Ktos. ynrnitura to., am itansington Ave,

BOARDING

llALTIMORE. 4419 Very desirable elngU rm.
llitht acd warm: pleasant surroundings.

Hlcly furnUhed roomi.
vbl9 .botnt. convenient to

'nona 4rrtOD giSi p.

Oi "V'"l" T, tJ Tv " P iT " y CfeBiTtUcTS BT . tSfiarse double or alsgl
rms.. board optk-na- table board; reasopTe.

SPRUCE. l!0-Furiii- autta" on 24 floors
private bath excellent labia, phone

SPRUCE ISCl-- (BrlsnaudO nus ,

sUle. en suite, pxlvata butfii ubl bo4rd
SPKUCfc suits with prt- -

vswb-ClLir-A .
SPRUCE 3S4 DailMi id and 'M door rjs.,

modera. xettux) ! nu ijlu i t. 48W,

BOAHDINO

Weasant rooms
ij-beautiful location, excerl labia, phone

19-- A few very dlrabtturn, or uhfum.f rnqjjhi jiy.
l0.'L,.t L'.val,;Sybi m- - M noori privatelmthjothcrt, with board. Walnutjas W.
88TII, B., loa llarldtomely furn rooms cornerhoyjOixejpjabiei private tamlly; jlione,
4I?'I B . furnished wirm?! ""or iron ttnotiern .prlv alt . (rood table
fioilt, N 121 Two rinncdirentlemon tan aetInard wth modern convsnlencesi private

ISmHjr jnc2ry,, Photo at Ledaer Central
TVVO furnished hecond-floo- r roomi;

rirciria iignia; uoaru opiionnij privatefamily, Melmont 3881 W. 22S 8. Slit.
Suburban

OAKbANH 7IST AVlf., Ti 8g. KROM YORK
ROAD TROLI.KVS, 10 mln, frtm trains!

. owner, rooms, meals, phjne Oak lneJWSJW,

H001T3 roil RENT
IIAIUNO, SJ18 Two nrst-floo- r rooms! suit

dentist or doctor or apartments. Ths Chilton,
aira .tjeiia n, .viaiiSKer.

U.RIN(I. RSIo Rooms, furnlihed. or furnlallJVrl "A flnrta naa Km AaIh 1ha" "vl v.,.f.'yy' C."V.Y.H - "!.--
illlOAD, B.. 0 Comforrably Mrnlahed rooms!plenty of heat, light and hot walen phona,
11HOAU. 8., Oili-V- 'lslt the cleanent furn, rooms
. In town, steam heati very rcaaanable.
BROAD. H., rooms for light
, nou.gHPeping; atenm rent, not vaster.
CKDAR AVK., abls lur., 2d floor

roonn reflned nelshborhood. Woodland 4787 W
CHESTNUT ST., 4130 Hxceptipnal vacancies!warm, cheerful roomsj ennv. I,, adYrace cars,

Oard op.rres. 020.1. Tholo dlsp. Id. Can,
C1TE37nUt, and

doubIe rooms; running water.
CHESTNUT, 2043 (Leilnalon) Large

wiin private cams smaller room.
CHESTNUT. .im-F-or .rent. sitting
, room, of light housekeeping,
KIUK, lfio single toom. with bath: furnlshedi

boardoptlonal:,rtonable. Tioga 8278 W.
FftANKHN'snd Colnmbra ave, (8. E. cor.)- --.

2.il?5X?nUit?21,X all convs. rsaaon.
UBNl'LKMAN looking for. welHfur, room Tn

a W. I'hlla. apart, can be nicely accommod,
In reflned prlv, inmllyj very mod. neighbor
hood, 44th and Walnut. Hiring 25T. ,

LOCUST, 1223 Well furn. double" room! prl-va-

bathj also single rooms, phone
LOOAN sqUARR, South." (18.10.1832 Race st.)

Tho Virginia Everything new; elegantly
furnished! hot and cold running water j room
and board, sr,.60 up; board, S3, CO.

PARK AVE., N 2I07 Second floor, kltch-enett-

light, heat, unfur. Diamond 620,
PINK, 1114 Neatly furnished rooms, single or

eniuii.i rrivain i.ntn; reasonaoie
PINE, 902 Nlcelr furnished front room! near

bath! owner. Filbert 4130 Vf.
tl'RUCB. aulte, with private

bath! open fire; phone; owner
8PilUCKr4020 Niwly opened, very attractive!

furnished rooms;, all conveniences. Pru. 2K)i.
8PRtiCETTS.Vi-TwoTar- g furn. front rooms on

2d floor; single Or en aulto; housekeeping.
VENANCJO. 1412 Prlvats family will rent

:nL-- rurnieneci auiie. nogn 4Sii vv.
VINE, 1735 (Logan Square) Clem, warm, com-

fortable, front, sunny, housekeeping, lodging
rooms; running water; f.7J rennea.

WALNUT BT.. 1111 Desirable furn. rooms,
en suite, with trnthit! alsn ftlns-l- rooma nt
low figures Apply on premises, frorn 12:30
iu t p. m. ana io i. iiunn, '! tninii(,at all hours Photo display 27. Ledger Cent.

WALNUT. 4103 nvio rooms, unfurn
fou inern exposuro; pleasant. iTesion au u

,oir xr , tfl, .u.. ....,i.. ..... ..I. .AA, A., 1,I.1IVI'I t.tl.y 1U1II , .lll.llisuite; adj bath; owner; phone Pop. 414S p.
12TH, S. location: single and

double front rooms, steam heat reasonable
12TH. 8 . AIT Neatly furnished 2d and 3d story

front room s it, renneo private ramiir
13TH. 3 . 247 Heantlfulty furn. double room!

aingio room on u noor! reasonaoie.
1BTIT, S.. 414 Furnished sultn. next to bath;

JlghthousekeepIng If dealied.
1STIT, S., "JlU-C- osy furnished "front room,

next to bath, also proreaslonal office;
17TH. S., 233 Ncntly furn eulte on 2d noor:

runnlng vnter: alngloj-ooms- . reasonable.
1DTII S . fnmllv will rent

front rooms, single or rn sune
FOR THOSE who nppreclato cleanliness and

good ncrommodatlons. hot water bent, run-
ning water In every room, housekeeping: two
rooms for professional offices. 1133 Arch st.

Professional Offices.
13TII ST., S , 237 I'luslcliin'n office, with run-

ning water; nil conveniences.

APABTMENTS

SPRING GARDEN, ants. In 8
different frames, nomo furn'd. kitchenettes

17TH, S.. 120 Racliclor apts . 2d floor; priv-
ate bath Applv 1011 Land Title Illdg.

CHILTON APARTMlWrS
II2IS UARINO ST.

Two first-flo- rooms with prlv. bath; suita-
ble dentist or doctor or apmts Mrs Bella
McCIaln, Mgr Dell phone, Preston fl30T.

TWO comI rooms, private both, private porch;
board If desired. Phono Overhrook IBflO D.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

THE NASH
1527-2- 9 Spruce. Street

HANDSOME,

HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENTS

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
ON FIRST FLOOR

Apply on Premises

1218 N. lOTH'l ROOMS AND RATH. f.

'fflO OIRARDAVE.

KENT APARTMENTS WTH
1B12

ST.
Housekeeping apartments, 4 rooms and bath,
112.B0 month. Janitor ervlra.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

flKRMANTOWf.

CHOICE properties In all sections of Gtn , Mt.
Airy, Chest. II ; all prices. Write for special
list. J. II. Chadwlck tc CQ..B018 Oermantown.

Ambler, rev.

WE SPECIALIZE In suburban property along
the P and It.. Hethlehora and uoyleetown
hrancbes: we offer suburban homes, farms.
Improved country places and building sites;
vve can satisfy any reasonable purchaser.

H .1 DAOKH. Inc.. Amb er. Ta.
sSt.W JERSEY

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE
On Beautiful Lake

40 MINUTES FROM PHILADELPHIA.
COMPLETELY FUTtNlSHED: FOUR RED
ROOMS. HATHROOM; HOT WATER: ALL
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS! OARAOE.
CANOES AND BOATS. KOn SALB AT A
I1AROAIN TO QUICK RUYER. APPLY
HUGH MUNRO. 173T N. BTH,

Allantlo City, N. J.
SNAPS III choice cottages, hotels, Jots, etcsale,

rent, exc.j choicest corner lot Ventnor. 1000
below cost. H ruckmann 810 Guarantee nidg.

Ilaildonfleld. N. J.
HAVE SEVERAL FINE PROPERTIES at

bai gain prices'. WM. CAIU MARSHALL,
Ml Federal St.. Camden

National Park, N. J.
YOUR ooportunltyj lots 20x180: near trolley:

overlooking. Del.j adjoin. Campbell Soup Co.
development Greater N. J. Co.. 88 6, X6th.

Woodbury Heights. N. J.
SEVERAL desirable homes snd Improved bldg,

lots nt reasonable prlcea John Mayhaw.

PENNSYLVANIA FARM R

ACR3S Location, land, buildings, wster
and rsllroad facilities all first asa: has

oo4 rsrm
llilti.1 stock farms cheap. 160, 200 and 250
acres; tho very best.of land and cheap: state
your wants, junAiuan j.. ..rtivt..

r76ACHE3-Nc- ar Main lips P. R. R.. Whit.
Vord aectlon. good land! 160 per acre,
j II. Thoinnton. West Chester, Pa.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

Atlantlo City, N. J.
HOTELS, cottages, apartments, etc. .to exciSgi r Philadelphia properties, cbas,

t Fell IB S Penna ave., Atlantlo City.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
TVacteileS. Warehouses. Mfg. Floors.

tihTbE sroairfioors. tsritral; good light, heat!
Mow rant P. R. Co-- . " 1'eJMts, Ridg

Jfllces, Iluelnees Rooms, Ste.
SpTnTiOTH ST -- DOUBLE PARLORj HOT- -

VATER HEAT. LOW RENT.
ueSkTiTO 'o- - real .In an attractlva office,

Mtremsiy light. .Apply JlW-Ul- Pennsylva-uls- .
BulliHug. Chestnut ats.
" AUantle City. N. J.

itCTELS boarding houses, cottasaa. to.
SAN A jtfltgi.jS,jtorWa i

MORTGAGES

JON TQLOANw real astate aecurlty.BY McOuxbJi. Cassttr ave Pbae.
WoodUitt(l

i?HURL tf .lli)KJsfHl'T. H9 Miaurj
MM IJlp 411k- -, g,TS.
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wiffs Diary
. FJE?B,2. I9H
(A TRoe diary or A BOYJ

A

THERE. MAS ICG ALL
0V6R TMB QROOMD 'TODvV
DGCOSC tT HAILGD LSvlT
NIGHT. WE HAD ARtTM- -
fMBT'C CHAM RMi AMO
I FINIAMBO AT HALP PASF
TUO O IdOT CiJT CAHLV.
JOT ArJO I PLAYED TA
VARTH SAHTO AMD WE HAD
Good rjiJ obcmse. ir vuaS
ALL CJLlPPERy. JUT AMD
5ATITO TUOK' A PEVU SPILLS

I BUT I DIDN'T TAKC AMY.
WE TftlCD T C0AAT OOf
IT WA5 MO Q600, Mr
PJICKMAME IS AiS. nr
ORIOIHATBD OV POT ABOUT
IO Y6AWS A30 VUHHM I
HAD A 016 WUCH Or HAW

Mndo Over
"He Is a self-ma- man, Is he not?"
"Yes, except for the alterations made

by lili wife and her mother." at. James'
Qazette.

Lampoon.
"Nonsense, Gertrude; how do you

know that the prunes at Wellesley ara
old?"

"I tell you, Auntie, can nee tha
wrinkles."

f if

W sJI. r I

cr s M5r

f PT. " llf

WAR

When the wife starts

.: 8 -

wauAMt.'

"

J 1

2e--
t? fev.

U l

f Tvft

e-r--

- 9" Wf oobctjj

2. 1915.
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THE

Wsis iiii t I sr uA aSJ" J00 - I

v J f qw

Wool vo!
"Orowcher Is confirmed pessimist,

isn't her'
"Tea. Just now ha Is worrying- ajbout

who will bury the laat man otLerarth."
Judge.

A Good Reaioa
Ketty "Jtear you have) thrown Bob

OTer."
Bettjr "T; he wgj uoh poop letter

writer was ashamed to show his lore)
letter to the trtrli.' Stanford Chaparral.

NEWS

HINTS TO
to write letter about 12 'duck on, a

I

tfftp
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ntKv--T I rOKOW JO
1 WRITS THWT

, HENREEl

PADDED CELL

v N.
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HUSBANDS- -.
a

if
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Omsrlt
"Mister, can rev Dr fas s' '..a plato o BonpT Z hatot tt twej

aaya."
"Oh why, ycat dot chuisF He 4et

larT'-Pu- neh DowL

f
BHE DID.

"Mary Roa gat on a ta)c!"
"Then Mary Rose!"

Cracked
Detective i caujht thl truy plcklne,

pocket ln Wall street
Desk Serceant Nutty, ehT "Well, lock

him up with that boob Roley caught look-In- tr

for sold nuneta In ash cans! Jude.
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KNEW J WANTED YOU

CO OUT MAIL THIS

iLET?V!
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